
the Batom, Via, polie» atoll* Nator- 
■bol William

M. Ho to locked __________
ww fourni al bis bearding boom with a 
ballet wound In bln bend. He was re
united to the hospital, when the bait 
ww located. It kaeinc jeet grw-d the

be didtleeoe of the brain. Vaster
lm while

be ww arirap He will
to await thelor the deed, lie ww

reenlt of Boolanger'e wound. Van!»' tab teoreiag ieitry only foothw been In the 
tnoatbr, baeieg co 
work ht a min. will be made to» mil.g that all

la Dublin aad

poll for tite 
be held. Tb 
large majority 
Whether the otnimioo is another 
of Mr. Peters' blunder», or for the 
purpuee of annoying the large

Luette», Ne», 27 CweeUarabte stir bee
II contains a

A omet enlortaeele eeetdwt emarred at
Soulbpert Wharf, about ball-peel oil lest

were drowned
John T rates», ef Deeegb, eged F, vc rv 1*0*1 y

teU owe tiU
WABPfTILake Verd, eged about 40. The two were likelmetj.

body of Omeervatives resident 
there is heyontl the krn of all hot 
the truly faithful. Judging by 
the tactic* employed elsewhere 
to muzzle the electors we shooltl 
say that the latter is the reason. 
If tint isnuetino lie not supplied 
votent in that section will nave 
hi eneet over tite gerrynnuulerol 
(sirtioii of lot .14 Istfore they can 
(toll their votes. Score another 
for honest upright and honoralde 
government for, with and liy tite 
|srople : !

txturer*iing tbc 
trriilmc.Mm'i Cathedral

they eUrted hr her, to »?7t»i toot , by the Rsrd. tt. B. Bold,

A hlbrarv in line!?. I c* octree
the %V Jk n.'.ra WMitnl rverrriit i.: r minent 
|rri»iu, tt.wHoet and loader : ; iwu»l Dell- 

i« i. iit.i ami j Uo-t ; tlm.re intrku, 
rt.ltf'f tnWuA, end Uhttiral fra.hfw o' the 
gLi* ; IfiiMadM «M* HMft.in quoi» lu». 
Word*. irhr»w*i,»n«l *ic..Hf.,#te.

Till-1 V/o-t tn fnra/nnMelutbe
twnrtrf.i and to ft*- u-a. ;*r. im-hoür. \ ro- 
fewbr.io I Man, au.I * Ifailut afei

Imagining tha 
they walked

B Biloy to Mia AonleMr. 11
wers^dreweed*

A boat tee e'eleek Oe He» 14tb ieel. et Ht Jempk Cbereb,reoerered. Traie*'. Velly'e t'reea, by tbe He» Path* Me- 
ttbeeef. V P, Kraad. Hague, el ('«wad. 
te Mery Kmily Hagbei, el Hoe well.

lw St. Dweelee'e Otitodral, ee tbe I4lb 
tael, by the Herd. 11. H. Held, Mr. Pole» 
.leokamaof 1‘uweel to Mia. Katie I tody, 
deaghler uI Patrick Itoffy, Koj, el bralh-

leead today.
aemrteie, the game the wharf wen wet

I their det y 
etrfaUy. ■

Speaking of the Third I h«tnvt id 
tduren’s the Patriot nays: "Mi. 
Peters came into the city isi Saturday 
evening, after a two rlaye' liait to 
the district in excellent spirts." We 
have not the slightest doubt.

At Hi. I ton. tan', lelhedral, on tbe 
27th inat . by Hie Umlahip Hiabop 
Mrltooald, eaeiahsl by the He». IX B 
Held, Jnmea Henrlraliae, M. It , uf 
Kmyvnk, Lot liS, to Adeline Heeler, 
dangbier of Itovu Hue 1er.of Merrimack, 
Maw . formerly of Albertos, P. B. I.

dir John Thompson and Mr C II Ttic T mi», framillee, my
Tnppnr an la Nora Scotia 

Itr Conroy left yesterday ro ora lag 
lor Boston and Newinrk to engngn In 
a ebort course ol pndoaatooal work In 
the bon) Hale of both ribm.

Mr Uuwlntek J Kara. of Baagor, Me, 
the now Vailed btatoe Ooeuael at thie 
port, arrtred Thursday ereetag with

The government candidates are 
extremely glib conts-niing the "Sink
ing Fund, with which, they -tale, 
they intend paying off the present 
dels of the Province. W lien i|uee- 
tionrd from what source this wcsmer 
ful panacea in to lw obtained they 
either grow ehsluentiy silent or 
answer with a painful "don't know." 
Their “Sinking Fund" ie Iret another 
device with which they hope to Idind- 

llet the trick will

Mmrcyoar IJookamlier nbow It Zojree.

Thb Patriot makes a great vlaiu-r 
over the Having of $3,700 in tiit> de
partment of JuHtice during 1892. 
With the average grit fairtiew that 
journal contra-t* the expenditure of 
that year with year* when Much costly 
trial» a« the (jillis and Milltnan 
murder caeee and the Weeke-Suther-

VXJI.
ixraivmosAL
DflcncKMfAt Chariot utowa,wife and family to take op hie

Harold Herbert, of Lew*» ( artell.rooEdowoo
aged 37.

public lurnrasAt ('entraithe Ooaaerwalira enndideto to coo tret
leakelle McUrra,’ ef AndrewOttowa 1er the ewt vacated by Mr.

Maekiatosh'a appoiatmeat w Oereraor
fold the people.1 tendon of the courte. It would be 

’■ interesting to know the expenditure 
i in the department thin yea', during 
i which the costly Imiter «aw occurred 

But thin w it may. Will the Patriot 
■ tell its readers of the many thousand» 
- of dollars—not the pajtry sum of three 

—which have lawn lost to the Prov 
iuce by the Lend Office discounts 
inaugurated by Mr. Peteen. No, it 
yrill not do this, 
only learn the

of tbe North went Terri tori* la tide taty, tbe «let took, Mery,The Mew
Mr Wallace D Melatyra, Priedpti ef

d year ef barege.
of the At kh let. ."MrThe hoc member for Wwt Hirer 

it becoming fearful Met political de
capitation overtake him in tbe contest 
—as i* surely will from present ap
pearances. When the electors of tite 
District learned that Dr. Jenkins had 
retired in Charlottetown, headed by 
their already drawn nominee, they 
waited upon the Dr. and m,ueet»d

Es, , aged 77 yearnat the lintel the
Chat Jerome Mend one Id. formerly of Alberto Jew. talent daughter ol WUHem

aad Lertota Aaderaee, eged lWe
to the Inland Tbniodny ereeln.

when they nieken something must 
sorely be rotten in Denmark. 
Front all oectiooa of the Province 
come the most encouraging re
ports of tite success of the Liberal 
Conservative candidates, and the 
general verdict that Peterriem ha»

ef the eocewefel lelaadwe abroad.■quaodered upon ppjitjvgl 
and shaky adherent» by tl

favorites being largely •ageg-d la ll
eadblmwlf ColU^ Cept MD. Farqehattoothey would be There are much to the lieeotofort of Mr. Far-ont the earn iXJEZfnuuhnreon, whose exit from public

III. : . 1__ 1__ 1 h- AeLa ..1____ aL.se Mile do.
life U booked to tnhe place on the It. tsrqeberaoa A See; 40 bhtaibare upon the floor of the H. Mynck A Go; M0 mega sale.Houar The only way to And ont ta ÏÏS2SIseen its last day*. A Ont IB

This system of influencing votées is the mail. HeHw position of returning officer 
* Prince County ha» et Met been 
seed where It rightfully ladouga. 
r. McNutt did not feel like being

by sundrybeing practiced right along Only
few weeks ago a Conservative in the
First District of Prince County, who -The market ta qeiet, with do-

■aad alow at «8 to *7Jeowed $400 on hie land ww forgr shelved, w Mr. Patera drains! him to
$300 with the understanding that he
should vote for the Peter, candidates

off by the reeel hieAnother Ooowrvmtive in the mate the colleague Thun era reeel revs'
district who owed A. MoMilinn in the Bum- show

allowed » discount of By hi. referai tomerutde District
Em Bourra,with freeb sleek stonily,the Ailing ofnet w returning Lei a Msaaieo. Noth '

be tta-sead alow. Handy aear-by stockwailing and ■sties win tothe pent lay in the heedeef the Lieut-
did not fa hie CTSZSKi 27 to Mr; Wiaewouz»mruiueene»»eji arote. Yen, the Pntriot should prate Sheriff Strong, whoa roviaciaM.28 totov.MIctdgnn

raWratora sad HranvlB toMn.about raring while such n oontiy Irak
as this exista 01 to not fuel i;—Frank killed Northern tar

keye-Cl at It to 18c, with IVertera qntai 
el 1*44,: Northern cbtakaoa rule st 14 
in 111 11, win. If to U<; Weston ahtahnra

$3,700 in 18»!however will perhape better show The Ant shot ef the
the Fin* District of Prince ». u tie Ieel* Ie 1*0how oould he well amid he ring to here hand the

eek li i'll'nr V N PR1CB 

B—I ipitrter) par Nt,
ne,I t-Mzil) y r A..,
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Hum l-e*.| 
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will he asked to motion, the gland mogul got i 
It woold h» fin# wort and Phelan wi

ti> know whet pttb- 
are for, when 

Hou." DonaM Fan|uharuon. 
Hon." J. U. Commiakey, the 
l” Oeorge Forbes, and a few 

other “Hook" perform their

J. O. AesaxAi LT cheering reporta 

Dirtrart. '
G. W. Barren 

f'i/U Dùtrict.
O. DboRochx 

y VEEN'S COUNTY. 

fini Dwtrirl.

LX McLkod W. CenrHXLt.

Snotd UiMriet.

, J. I". Jxxaix* D. Mc-Kai 

Tkin! DUriet.

;• W. S. SrxwAkT P- Blakb

>'onrlk Dielrrrl,
Mann» A. A. McLbax

CiorfaHrb.iWi "ml /foynby. 

ox. I». C Owxx R. R. KiTznxetii) 
KINO'S COUNTY.

Firnt Oittrin.

J. Khkhau w. A. O. Mott- X 

Snmul Dùlrirl.

J. C. I'XItBHHAY J. P. 8t LUVAX

Third DiMrid.

J. E. MAt'ntixai.d C. Shaw

fimrth Ihrlrvt.

A. MiLxod J. Clow

fifth Dirtrirl.

D. Ooroox A. Mai-uoxAld

Tub Uheral-Coneervative rally 
Friday night wn» * grand aueur 
ance of the .uecea* of tite party can
didate* in tiiiM city. The old time 
«nap, enthusiasm anti tletermina- 
tion to win. which twice liefnrc 
helped to mow under our preeent 
autocratic Icatler and hi* ctillcague, 
noce more perv udetl the party 
Such a fueling during previoue 
light, time anil ngaiti landed Blake 
and Mclxxel at the hcml of the 
poll, and will now again make

• Owen mid Fitzgerald the chosen 
of Charlottetown and Royalty no 
the night nf the 13th ult The 
vaetocKs of tiie axueiulily, the 
unanimity with which the nomina
tion* were received . the cheering 
lutpeful manner in which tin- 
speaker* expromed tlwiiiselv H 
ami the untIiu*iKuin which tlicir 
remark* excited, will admit of but 
one interpretation—victory The 
vigor amt determination, which at 
present animate* the party, have 
only to be strengthened und in
creased from now until the poll 
cknnt, and tite victory is our* 
Let the party Imt ho true to it 
soif, and all don libs a* to *nccv<- 
con lw swept away. Tile weak -

i: kneed grit* know tlicir utter in
ability 11 carry titi* constituency 
and the able team tin* l.il—ml 
Couvcrvaflivc* hate placed in the 
livid hit-faddcd to tln-ir cotiMbcrna- 
tinli, and call-’* them to ipiakc 
with greater fn-,,nenry t.’har- 
lottctown i* all right, and will do 
its ditty liy the Liberal-Conserva
tive |tatty ami tite frientl* of gi««l, 
-•und and pure got cniincnt. 
Tlwreforc let tite other suction* 
of the Province do tlicir juirt to 
tonninatctiienileof Mr. Fwlerick 
Peters, the autiutr of the disfran
chising—gerrymander—mortgage 
vote acta, the great deficit builder 
and the would-lw creator of the 
old family compact, against which

• __ _ our forefather* had to unrelent
ingly ltattle in onler to obtain 
tlteir right*.

all along tite line come

Iof the sueeera of
-Conservative candi 

Day after day new light 
ie let in npoo some shady traits 
actions of the government, to tite 
Utter disgust of life-long snpport- 

The shameful manner in 
which tite only renutining ameta 
of the Province Itave been proati 
luted to gain vote* : the johhery. 
eorruptioii and Is.ailing of tin 
I’ttMic Work* De|iartment; mid 
the illilieml and namiw-niimletl 
legislation enacted in onler to re
tain power, Itave proved too large 
a dine for the honest and houor- 
ttble men of tite Province, and 
they have wisely decided to lend 
their, aid in ridding the country 
of a set of men who have stamp
ed themselves es imposter» by 
their every act and word. Men 
heretofore strong in their belief of 
the uprightness, integrity and 

of tite party, are desert-

pleeed where he could do no harm 
to Peters and Cmnmiekey by hie 
rota

The incident ie but another ex-
ipta of the hypocrisy end hol

lowness of the much vaunted 
temperance ( I) party led bv Mr. 
Fred Peters So king a» Phelan 
signified hie intention of support
ing Mr. Peters and hie 
there wee uc immunity •_ 
imprisonment But ooetT he 
wavered in hi 
all protection was swept array. 
The Scott Act is being used hy 
the present government w a mere 
machine with which to 
nullify vote*. The tn 
which animate* tins» 
champion* of temperance in grant
ing u plebiscite can now atao he 
tally umlentbusl by the peupla

In p**t chi testa Charlottetown 
iuiiI Royalty lia* always proved a 
|wm* a*imiront to the onward 
march of gritinu. Once again it 
will prove the same old bane, not
withstanding tite machinations of 
Mr. Peters. He ha* no reason to 
love the constituency much, a* 
oo two occasion* it canned hie 
political ambition* to take a com
plete and sodden drop. No one 
know* better titan he the senne 
of the constituency and tite verdict 
it will reader on December 13th.

thing bet “importent* end connoting
to ewrtom, who me* expecting to 
hrar era* new plan hr pro lilting 
the eoeatry from running into bank
ruptcy expounded. The brat part of 
bin ranch wan token ap with the 
d acneoion of Domimoo politics, wki 

tee, to argue along Mr. Peter*’ 
would appear to be ilrekrant, 

elated when he die

• spirit 
valiant

The. Ottawa hjn otanlis ari l to toM
a Use. 14.

O»urio

honesty ol
ing it day after ilny. They have
too much the honor and good of Consequently any little help he

can give his candidates has been

did so in order to separate Loral from 
Dominion politico ! In thin impact 

' ‘ ol the Maritime
Liberals disagrees with the 
~ He atao told what a good
lawyer he was himself, the number of 

in which he had pleaded end 
the ehle tarry era he hod met, end 
concluded that after Inure» 11 Mr.
Patera ns e lawyer stood to-day with
out a peer in Canada I Hr- 
plained hiutarlf for hi* acta arlun in 
power in l*7U end called upon the 
elector* of ChariottoMwii to return 
Roger* and Proem, Iramure- if they 
did not it would weaken hm cRaucra

rtaction when next he appealed to i lippue,!**, 
them for a rr-iwwai of louhrlratce !
During all thie while the vlnqumt 

Davies wee totally nldirioaa of 
tite fact that ('harlott.-Viwii» majority 

kiaet him at the last federal elec 
at was 169. Hr nev er owe titueght 
referring to the dtafr»nchi*eui -nt of 
n Dominion official* and Railway 
•n, about whoar wants he is very 

oolicitoua when hta turn to fat-» the 
Hr carefully avoided 

all reference to this pi retirai act a*

•ton tortag
ttaok.i was la daofeara 

altht.a hlg mew etone 
kerrkorl ten the onto «I

UrigiHie toe rtaeed at Mamrool. 
ppteg eneegrte rad sgralo ray thal 
Mg te the lewaera el freight» derfeglhi 
we they tore emde tot Mule emery

phy left tor boom at Oauadaga Ball, 
amt Bytaraee, Haaday, to stall the 
grarta ef her hrahaad aad ehlhlraa in 
tite moratory about too mitas dtamat 
BbetaOned tonhe her tag. Befogee- 
sMote summon aid, oho died from aw 
praam. It ratal! heal that sight. 
Sir holy was taunt to-day ea her hen-

Row Nor. ft —John Ken,

Cta*dn toe torn awarded thirty ti 
wd (geara feet rf rpeoe at the Ant' 
tall*lira Hector Fahra. 

el Peris, will tore tairgi el the exklM- 
ttaa.

Jempk turtle, Btoral, and the rath* 
ef the lint'-' estoel taw. see otaeud Ie 
Wtaeipog erar CUmptoB, imnrttlri, hy 
4*ol » etejnrity. The C. P. R rale
west mHd hr Mertle.

lealraN 
Meai “the, 
pramel—l Mr
eheal wtoee ............. tar part •< • mm

Mr Tarte wtU edd «Italy

IgkMMpi 1 ■
with eratoratararal of lands el 

wd National heeh.nl whtahlm 
Mdrat, tit 1*74, wan to "

U. 8. grand j .ry to-day by 
r fib'eMr, aader I "

Wlaalpog km aedrabtedly 
r Leaner with » while

ameagwta
graaliy ie Ike toneoey

el ItoosUmthm-
Al • mrnlloe of the heard ef dlmetem id

the Ktabiltae A I le testa Nertgetira mm- 
pray »t Moetrml the rmlgaatira «INK. 
Uraeolly oe praaMrat wee read. The 
beard uaeeheeraly relerad Is aerapt 
the ream ee.1 eefmtalad Mlotoel Cra 
marling prmitral daring tite leran 
élira ol hta tooth*.

The junior inemher for F’ort 
Augustus, Mr. Cuminiskey, not 
having hml an opportunity to dis
play his abilities as the head of a 
department under the present ad
ministration, and having a "hankg 
ering" as Art Ward would say, “to 
run things," took to hilnoelf tin- 
duties, if not the title, of Commis I 
sioner of Public Works for his] 
own district Mr. Cuuuniskey 
found that if. for the time Wing, 
he would dispense with the old 
style of railing work on roads, 
and give tite jobs to some persons 
who were wavering in their al
legiance to both parties, be would 
probably secure a few votes for 
himself and titan help “the cause." 
It wnukl not do to have the work 
sold by auction, for then it might, 
by unfortunate accident, go to 
the lowest l«killer and this would 
nut suit To" avoid such a calam

ité would have to give tite 
himself. A ease in point,

[ thie statement neenr- 
uon There is a read 

[ from the Monaghan Road 
i Pond Settlement which

the country at heart to conform 
to the whims of one man, and see 

rerjr vestige of lilierty for which 
their forefathers struggled under 
the grand old trilmne*. Coles and 
Wltelau, swept aqray and tiie 
country plunged recklessly into 
the slough of bankruptcy. Taxa 
lion may come sooner or later, hut 
couie it surely must, and no one 
is more mqionsible for its inqtosi- 
tion thru tiie party led by Mr. 
Fred Peter». Under the guise of 
lessening the expenditure the 
Land Office discounts were in
augurated and granted to the 
most unworthy applicanta It 
was the only asset of the Pro
vince, and by careful and ju
dicious management could have 
into mode to realise handsomely 
towards our revenue Loud in 
their protestation* of the laxity of 
their preilectseuirs in advocating 
onr just claims at t Ittawn. they 
rentalneil inert when l.laccil in a 
|«islti«in to have right done. Dur
ing tlicir three years of office not 
one public net of theirs can he 
|-, in ted ont as having for it* ob
ject the advocacy of these claims. 
All their arts have been subser-1 
vient to self and intended only 
for personal gain and aggrandise
ment With them the goo l of 
the Province lias been uf very 
little moment, and we wonder 
not at tbe ilefectkm* that have 
taken place from their ranks.

The arraignment of the govern 
ment hy the opposition candidate* 
at the ilirtereLt meetings held up 
to date has brought forth a very 
lame defence from its champion*. 
In wane ra-u-s they are unable to 
uphold the net* of their master 
and maintain a studied silence 
when i|Ueationed about important 
matter*, with which they should 
he convenant, were they allowed 
to represent their riHistituenta as 
representative-! should. The 
warmer the contest grows the 
more dors it eiuiie home to the 
elcctim the grand mistake they 
inode ill electing men who Inul 
not sufficient stamina or lack bouc 
to think and act for themselves, 
instead of being dictated to ami 
whipped into line by one who in 
his heart detente the marne*. The 
people are thoroughly aroused anti 
are determined not to repeat the 
mistake. They fully realize tite 
direful consequences which will 
result from returning tite Peters 
government to power, and have 
decided it must go. This decision 
lias not been arrived at without 
due consideration, although the 
government arranged so that the 
campaign mast be short, thereby 
hoping to more effectually cover 
up the trickery that a lengthier 
discussion would surely disclose 
Their few years of rule have been 
enough even for some of their 
uauuom partisan supporters, and

give
eagerly taken advantage of.

In the proclamation* for Char
lottetown and Royalty handed 
the Sheriff by Mr. Peter», several 
changes in the location of the 
polling places are noticed. Odd 
enough too, these changes have 
not been made with a desire for 
the electors convenience. The 
Ea*t Royalty poll, which 
formerly held in a house oo St 
Peter's Road has been changed to 
the School house on Brickie’ 
Point Road. The change wil 
prove anything but convenient to 
the electors living in the suburb*. 
They will have to plod several 
miles in order to record their 
vote* Hail tite poll been placed 
nearer the city as tn former years 
mi inconvenience would be felt 
The West Royalty poll hen also 
been placed at the extreme end 
of the district, when it could have 
easily been located nearer the 
city. But anything which will 
serve to hamper the elector* in re 
cording their vote* seem* to be 
the idea of Mr. Fred Peters ami 
his party.

| The proclamation for the Third 

District of King's County does 
mit name the place at which the 

fifth division will

Several Knots* hare morally par 
choral retell lenra Ie Ike ««Irani peri
el Feoeroft, Meter. They give ee eawt- 

II ,7 ~~ ~ r,’ . , ' J gee* hook, perte» rata down tar ell they
well ee the gerrymander ami land ET__i it a* tar took- aayra-
Ofltae discounts to pulitkal favorites ' aoeeraable nee, they night he deemed 
and for tit* purpose of Wxtng votera, an acceptable eoiulritioe te the reral r 
clouding nil or* with e tir-—"*»»- ■ Ml lea They appear te he qntat aad

Nini'K the advent to power of 
tho present government no oppor 
tunity has been lost to gag an i 
hamper the electorate, or, if pos
sible, prevent a free and untram
melled expression of the indigna- 

eaurail by their iniquitous 
urea This plan of campaign 

would appear to be the idea of 
one particular person, and in al
most every work and ect of the 

etadtniniatration the eowerd-

array of figtnwa abost the sale uf de
limit arm *nd the amount thu Prov
ince would have mved by retaining 

in power. Mr A. B. Mac
kenzie lamented the withdrawal of 
$200,000 frbm capital, but forgot to 
state that he himei lf rotatl in favor of 
the scheme I Mr. tPaloh nude a 
newspaper speech reading an acirmnt 

recent politi.ul meeting in the 
Fort Augustus dis; net, and also laun
ched form into a display of his know
ledge of nautical t»mu He condes
cended to ret* to the gerrymander of 
Ueorgetotru, and raid gerrymander 
ing wee enough to mak» e man nvk 
He atao aniHiunce,l that he would not 

be a candidat» for federal 
bottom owing to tb» aforraaid tick- 

Both the candidates delivered
themselves, Mr. Prow* raying that 
if he were elected lir would do e 
cou d to here the businem of the 
country in future run upon buainera 
principfee ! The illferrncr won very 
■uggiwtivr, end not at all compliim-n 
tan to Mr. Peter»’ three yrare of 
management Bet thon that hou. 
gentlemen was not prcemL

The meeting was a pretty tame 
allair taken «II through. Before ami 
aft* Mr. Davies had aired hi» ver
bosity the feeling of tbe eraemb'y 
war of the dead ontar. Upou him 
devolved the bulk of the work.aod the 

did not appear to be a very re
munerative on». The man with tlta 
“important ataUmmta" tailed to 

Lerialize, much to everyIxziv- 
rhagrin. All left the meeting with 
no more enlightenment than when 
they entered. That tramp and 
nub and roar with which the pro
moter* of the rally expected to carry 
things eventuated in a iliama fai urv. 
Viewing tb- outlook for lierara 
Hog m and Prow* -. from a point of 

upon their own duugwl' the 
kae everything Imt 

neàte hue.

rheyap
•PM*

my* the coeecil el Ike Im-
ittae taagee, Leedra, hoeportal Fedoreltae taagee Lradra, hoe 

bee* Ueeelred. ee H wioolltml He work

ISM. eed h» d 
eeeood by dtmetee or* e prepositira 
ee imperial Jrloecc feed Is which tl 
ootaetae rhoeld taels rad which wee ep- 
poiwsd strongly by Sir Chérira Tapper

The Pied moat (Jesrtte, uppeeed lobe 
Pram tar Ololettl'e eewepep* orgen.eere 
that Count Kalnoky'n recent rinft to 
Moose TO dee to a desire tar a ecu- 
veetiou between Italy end Aeatrta- 
Hangary to entietpete the exigency of 
the war between either eoeatry eel 
Herat*. Ie the event of each an net 
braak, rays tite Hastate, Austria Hnn 
guy will expert Italy to rand et tarai 
ear army corps to Uelicta to help the 
Aartriaaa beet bank Ike Kaartaa Ic

approaching when you will require an 
tel. Ospe. Cellar or Muff. It is

^ t the VERY BEST for your money 
claim that we can do this for you and offer special lines

NewToim, Ner.S4.-Th» badly Be- 
oom puerai body of a ua« was found 
fl.rating in Kart Rime, eff pà* «1 title 
■oraleg. The heed, arms and right 
tag ara gone aad the only ti6nta el 
ijranat was e galtar tyu the Irt I
eeyemarh7tiHti might peeeîbfy Mod to 

i.lent.fiealme. A wash ago yraienlar 
the er -Atteraeyd.raraoI el oi jraiog Uie body ol a weraea with tier
................... I lead end fane slashed to make teeogel

no* aim rt Impoaaibta, was taken eel 
ef-tke river at pL 46. It *m mord*. 
Tbe Iedleatioei om the bodice warn pat 
la the w«t*r at tb* aanm tint*.

CuaiAno, Nor. 26.- -Tbe proflta el ex 
hlbtti re at tbe World'» Fair amoeat lo 
orerien million dollars,greatlr aacrad 
teg all p avion» Ietmrationel expooi 
tinea, ftnly trade, tbe Italian sartlon 
Inking in LL600.M» la 

Mbad.tua, Pa, Rev. *.-A wee tl 
hnloraln ear robbery on tbe Mew York, 
Htneylraaln had Ohio Rallrood 
wn nueartbed In this city. W. 

McKariutd, braksman, ard a ooepta ol 
other .employee hem been nrrmtad. 
Others am ie tbe gang, bel not ret »p 

elthougb McKa'Ieod be» 
"•qnealed" on tiwm. A .reel quantity 
al stolen goods bee been recovered 

IresDja, No*. SB.—A dlepeich from 
Teberae to the Timm rare 12,000 people 
warn killed til Ktiehen, Perns, by an 
earthquake last week. Killy thjosAed 
cattle ware killed aad eboeke ara Inti 
daily.

Mommai, Nov. 16.—J 8 Arcblbeld. 
g v.-jal ibis city eed B ootlre ol Men 

i xloboit, N s. hag been appointed 
o«lre of the *i|«reme eoert of thl« 

prorleee, teUcrloe Judge Wnrtrle. 
promoted ti. tite eoert of appeal».

Qcaaao, Nov. 26.—Man. Washington 
Step!ratio, mombw for Huntingdon Is 
tira local lee tala tern, will, rumor any a 
join the Ctaaaervai Ime. Mr Ht-nbraa 
baa a proto*ml dislike for Mr Nantir 
and that gentleman's political principle» 
era, It ta said, iba came of the member 
for Heutiewdon'e ettilnia A Kreee'i 
member of tbe Oppotitioe Is atao re
ported oe tbe fence.

Ottawa, November SB —Informel!oa 
manned Ottawa yesterday that He, 
Mejetay bar created Sir Joha Tn, mp- 
aon aa Imperial Privy Cnnaciilor lor 
blc eerrlcmaa Behriag Bra Arbitrai»,r. 
Vhriatnpher K Hilaaoa, tbe well known 
Toronto berrrater to knighted end 
Memra Roraoll and Webster, who 
were Kt lebta Bechel.rr each teerlr d 
Ibetimed Crom of Bt Michael end HI. 
tieoige. Sir John's honor give# him the 
nth, of light honorable He le ll«« 
only Imperial Privy Councillor in the 
Dominion

Dieu», Her 87—An

The time
Astrakan «leak
right that you should get
VVedai " ‘
Al WeiTOBBFULLY MW

which we know cannot be duplicated elsewhere.
DP ISU WART TUBS

i lire and see our stock.

STANLEY BROTHERS
BXOWM'M

P. i BUM UILVAT
TIIANKStilVIWfe DAT.

Return ticket. *
at era Brat eta* 

lira alt Niellera ee tkl 
Wederaday eed Tberadey. 22ad

»., grad I, 
ib* 87tk, II

lld'zhd

for return up to

J. UNS WORTH,
Heperiuteudent

Uwajr Olfier, (’harlotletowo,
Nor. 14, IH93- uor IA-Ü

THE

ITDUOD MARK)
OM a. own
Tbe finir eel onli
ne an I eurtkal 
Klaetrlo Nell for 
■enenU oar, pro- 
duel og a itanlDt 
current of electri
city for the cure of

Owen 
'Electric 

Belt

O

fkipans Tabules.
Ripant Tabules are com- 

’ pounded from a prescription 
i widely used by the best medi-
• cal authorities and are pre

sented in a form that is be
coming the fashion every
where.

JloM»»dntijdUi/e/||j«^

contains fallen Information, list of disease 
cm of Hell* a»4 ArplluMcc*. price#, sworn 
ieeUliMBUtohi aad ««rirai a nr peupla who 
have beau cart4. etc. mbllibfil la English, 
tier man. HwedHb eod -Norwegian lauguaga» 
This valuable ealslogue or a ireuVae on 
rupiare eared with Klrcirle Tracs Will he 
seat FitKK lo any addraa$

^ . THE OWEN

r Uc lellil|ipli«eC«.
,UK AO Itlua S/nte/ U'ranf

vPrèpw stmw&afibm

49 Strvt Wmt.
Toronto, Ont. 

m to 111 BAatu MraaieiPblMpD, 111.
The largest Electric jW'^jCeiahllahmeel la

____ ____ Jo# the World's Fair do at
*11 tassa D •« X OweWe Eshibii la Klee 
irIcily Muildiog. Neetloa U. rtpeec I.

NOTICE FUR MEETINGS
—IN THE—

Part Augustus Distriet
THK C.* lkUtas will bold Us following

271k, Now Mount Herbert 
I, at ft JU u’aToak p m,

.. «Ik Nor. Uoeegh .School 
Usa, Un 15, at A t) o'clock p m.

Wedeeadoy, 2Sik Noe. Weopi AlUao 
Schoolhottw, Lei 4», si ft.») o'clock p m.

Thursday, »TKh Nov. ||o—gh.ffi Road 
.School.loiw, at ft.SO o’clock p m.

Friday, lei IW. Mount HUwari liai', m 
ft JDo'clock put

NaUirday, ‘2ml l>ec Traoadie Owe 
ihooibouae at ft .10 o'clock i> m.
Mooday. 4tk |%. Wâoeloe Hall al ft.*
clock p in.
Teratay. Stk U^e. Yrakll.il, rt *.*> 
clock p Ml.
Ttieradar, 71k Dm. Sleekep. Btil, e 

1.20 o'clock p m.
Haterd.y, ~Btk Dra. timed T.aredi,

" " -.'It A» e'otaek p .
nor 32-®

Ripens Tabules act gently 
but promptly upon the liver, 
stomach and intestines; cure 
dyspepsia, habitual constipa
tion, offensive breath and head
ache. One tabule taken at the 
first symptom of indigestion, 
biliousness, dizziness, distress 
liter eating, or depression of 
spirits, wifi surelj^and quickly
remove the ' ; difficulty.

Ripens Tabule» may be ob
tained of nearest druggist

Ripens Tabule*
are easy to take, 
quick to act, andi 
save many a doc-If 
tor’s bill

vkvAkvmkmmMvs
WKMSTAAT8

IXTKk.XA TIONAZ,

Qicrjo.vAJtr
Tk* turf Fiffor ufth*

•IV.» JUM were 
! 6-r*tti iv .ldac. ltd 
: edl-ori ceoekyed,
Î ai l oar

, at Del

THB eedemlgned trill meet tite 
torn of the let district of y**'. Cb., 
at tho following time aad plates:- 

Themdey, Nerrmber 2Srd, Clllton 
Hall, ni6 p m.

Friday. Norerab* 24th, rt 
Kir* Hell, rt 6 p m.

Monday, Norerab* 27th, rt Urae 
rllta Half, rtl pm.

Maraday, Noramb* 27tk, rt Fmderie 
ton Hall, ttlpm 

Tnraday, Noramb* 28th, rt 
toe Bchctaboem, at S p m.

Wedaeeday, Noremb* a 
tar'. Mills, Kmyvata

^'«faraday, Noremb* 2tth, rt 
Kelly VCtern, rt6 p m.

Thnreday, Noremb* 60th, rt Bee- 
thaw llall, rt6 p m.

Friday. Itacemb* let, rt Orepaad 
Hall, M6 pm.

Mceday, Dream bar 4th, rt Bradal- 
tne Hall, at» p »
Tkaraday. Uecambar 7th, rt Fmeet 

Hirer Hall, rt I p at.
Thursday, ttaeemb* 7th, rt Irtih- 
isa Hall, et» p ■
The Oppralllot caadidatm ate la» 

rftod to rtlead.
I’KTKR SINCLAIR.
A B WaKBCBTON. 

Ch'towa Nov 21. 16B6-81

ENEAS A. MACDONALD,

UUISTEI iSD HM1:!-1T-UV.

A coot lor Credit Proaefa* Piamd* 

Canadloa,

Office, Great George bt. 

■ear Beak NoraHcetia, I 

R 6.1*6-1,

COAL. COAL

OABD of THAÏES.

I total**, hta tad eral.ratm that to 
«lad Mrs M.Lrae i Mara, hrararly 
tad by Mttwi B*r A Bras, whom to 

—,—la to rcrara. kralram ea Mae 
rail, 27Ih Noremb*

JOHN P. SULLIVAN 
Hd Bt P. ten Rep, Rev. U, 166K-1I.

WE bee to inform thepuklk that 
wc have opened a Goal Depot 

on our No. 2 Wharf, We will 
be glad to book unira for all 
kinds of coal rt tray lowest rates 

PEAKE BROIL A 00.

Do You Eat
BI80UIT8,
CAKE,
PASTRY.

If ao, it is indispensible that it 
should be prepared with 

the pnrest ingredi
ents, You se

cure them 
* using

WODDILL’S
Gnu Eitin ewlir
RETAILS:

Farm for Sale

5<x. IOJ3Z.


